Lussi

Company profile
Our architect’s office deals with all kinds of new constructions, renovations and extensions. Many
of our commissions come about through our success in architecture competitions or through case
studies, and mainly focus on schools, residential and commercial buildings, restaurants and hotels.
Our goal is to develop buildings which offer an optimal solution in terms of aesthetics, function and
design. We look for contextual connections whilst also fulfilling economic requirements.
selection of projects:
- single family house in Triengen, renovation/extension 1999, good building award Lucerne canton
- school building St. Karl in Altdorf, renovation/extension 2002, Wakkerpreis 2007 to Altdorf
- multi family house in Diebold-Schillingstrasse Lucerne 2003, good building award Lucerne canton
- Tannwald staff restaurant at SBB in Olten 2004, good building award, Solothurn canton
- Dreilindenschulhaus Propsteimatte in Lucerne 2005
- „Eichwäldli“ SSBL home for the disabled in Lucerne 2006
- „Citybay“ development in Lucerne, 2008-2011
- Hotel Frutt Lodge&Spa in Melchsee-Frutt 2008-2011
- „Suurstoffi“ development Risch-Rotkreuz 2010-2012
- SBB company headquarters in Bern-Wankdorf 2011-2014
- „Metropolis“ development Emmenbrücke, 2017-2021
Executive Board:
Thomas Lussi, graduate architect, ETH SIA BSA, born 1961, partner
Beatrice Maeder, graduate communication planner, born 1964, partner
Daniele Savi, graduate architect FH, born 1980, member of executive board
Capacity:
Our office currently employs 15 graduate architects, 2 interns and 1 administration staff. This
makes it possible for us to realise small-scale and major building projects of all types.
Legal form:		
Kollektivgesellschaft Lussi+Halter (general partnership), founded 01.01.1999.
Merged into Aktiengesellschaft Lussi+Halter Partner AG (public limited company), founded
01.01.2008.
Merged into Aktiengesellschaft Lussi+Partner AG (public limited company), founded 01.01.2014.
Entered in the commercial registry of Lucerne canton.
IT/CAD
All of the workstations in our office are networked and equipped with all necessary technical and
administration programs. CAD program: Vectorworks 2016 Architecture
Drawing and design stations: 23 Power Mac/iMac workstations
Server, automatic back-up , HP DesignJet large-format printer, colour laser printer A4/A3
See our homepage for references concerning our building projects and competitions. See also
“Lussi+Halter”, the 14th volume in the “De aedibus” series, published by Quart Verlag.
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